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Monthly round up
Our first virtual AGM was a success! We sure do miss seeing everyone in person. Thank you to everyone
that submitted their names for consideration and who stepped up to fill the roles for 2021. All positions have
been updated on our website. http://www.canadianponyclub.org/WesternOntario/index.htm
Congratulations to Kate Lloyd, Emily McKague (2018), Kathryn Robertson (2019), Michaela Robinson and
Allie Schmidt. Recognized for their dedication and commitment to pony club as they ‘Age Out’ and continue
to give back to our members. Thank you ladies.!
Congratulations to the winners of the inaugural Build Your Dream Barn Challenge.
o Amber Loxton (COR); Ashley Loxton (COR); Cadence Cotter (WOR)
o Pearce Olbrycht (COR); Rebecca Cullen (WOR); Addilyn Rolph (WOR); Millie
Morrison (WOR)
o Riley Denoon (WOR), Lena Erasmi (WOR)

Important information
From your Regional Executive:
As our year winds down, we would like to take a moment to
thank everyone. To our dedicated parents, volunteers, coaches,
judges, clinicians, brothers and sisters, aunts and uncles,
grandparents and family friends that support each other and
make our region successful, please know that your
contributions are greatly valued. Although the year has given
us many challenges, we have galloped on. Our region is robust,
and it is filled with many talents that benefit our youth (and
Horse Master) members. We wish everyone a very safe and
healthy holiday season.
MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Upcoming events
Stay tuned for 2021 regional meeting dates!

Club corner

Throwback to a warmer time, keeping it cool.
Sent in by Kerry Prevett, (Caledon PC).

Member Highlight

Meet Olivia McNabb
(Willow Creek). Olivia
is 14 and has been
with PC for 4 yrs. Her
first event, regional
quiz, “was amazing”
making new friends
and bonding with her
club mates. The next
year Olivia attended
camp with her horse
Coal, a PerTBx. Here
she made many more new friends and learned about taking
care of Coal. Next was D Rally on a 17.2 hh mount! (he must
have just stepped over the logs, LOL). 2020 brought Olivia
her angel. A 16.2 hh OTTB named Leo From Heaven.
Although young, Leo is taking to XC and Olivia is working
hard developing the basics of DR and SJ with him. Olivia is
really looking forward to when she can attend camp again
and competing in D Rally and Le Trec in 2021!

Monthly factoid

Did you know that the thoroughbred horse breed can be
traced to three foundation sires; one originating in Hungary,
known as a Turkish horse but displaying many Arabian
attributes! Find out more about the 3 foundation sires here.

Click icon to access!

Learning Resources

YES, it has horse stuff!
Practice Quizzes

Quick Learning Tools
Reading Material

The UK Pony Club member area
Password pony1929

Online reading & videos/quizzes
Fun little science projects!

Have information you’d like included in next month’s
newsletter? Submit it to: trondeauv@gmail.com

